Student-Generated Request to Change
Or Declare a Major

Please Print Legibly!

NAME (per official campus records) __________________________________________

STUDENT ID NUMBER (last 5 digits) ________________________________________

CURRENT MAJOR IN CAMS  □ General Studies  Other: ________________________

REQUESTED NEW MAJOR Pre- ________________________________

AREA OF EMPHASIS (Business) ____________________________________________

DATE ___________________  SIGNATURE ____________________________________

This Bacone Advising Center form verifies a student’s intent to change the major recorded in the official campus records. After you complete this form, the Director of the BAC will evaluate your transcript to determine your status under your new major. All students declaring a Health Sciences-related major should make an appointment to meet with the BAC Health Sciences adviser as soon as possible.

Late in the semester, the Registrar will not complete a major change until the student enrolls for the following term; this means that paperwork may continue to show the old major after this paperwork is processed.

Initials, adviser taking student request ______________________________

Date when change forwarded to Registrar ______________________________

Initials, Director of BAC ________________________________________________

BAC form created 4/20/09